play a vital role in controlling viral replication and neuroinflammation (5, (7) (8) (9) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) .
67
However, it is not clear whether microglia cells derived miRNAs mediated communication 68 involves in developing JEV pathogenicity.
69
Previously we have identified several significant miRNAs that differentially expressed during 70 JEV infection in the microglial cells (7). Among them, we choose miRNAs let-7a and let-7b 
Results:
81 JEV infection induces let-7a and let-7b expression in microglial cells and infected brain 82 To understand how JEV infection modulates miRNAs, we previously conducted a global human 83 miRNA array study to identify differentially expressed miRNAs in human microglial cells (7).
84
Of the several miRNAs modulated during infection, we focused here on the miRNAs that belong 85 to the let-7 family. The human let-7 family of miRNA contains 12 members of miRNA.
86
However, only eight miRNAs of the let-7 family (Let-7a/b/c/d/e/f/g) were found to be modulated 87 during infection. Among them, let-7a and let-7b upregulated in CHME3 cells at 48 h post 88 infection (hpi), and rests were significantly down-regulated ( Fig S1) .
89
As this study focused on let-7a and let-7b, we validated their expression in JEV infected post- India, as described earlier (9). The qPCR data confirmed to the microarray data.
94
The upregulated expression of let-7a and let-7b observed in JEV infected human brain samples 95 when compared against mock-infected controls (Fig. 1A) . Even in JEV infected mice brains, the 96 results were similar to those observed in JEV-infected human brains (Fig. 1B) . Further, we However, let-7a/b positive areas significantly reduced in the TLR7 KD brain (Fig. 2B) . Further, Figure 3B , JEV infection significantly upregulated NICD expression (red) in activated microglia, 134 whereas, knockdown of TLR7 significantly reduced NICD expression.
135
We also checked NICD expression in N9 cells. We treated N9 cells with CDPS as CDPS 136 treatment reduced TLR7 expression in N9 cells (Fig. S2A, B) . CDPS treatment further reduced 137 JEV induced NF-κB activation (Fig. S2C) . We used two different concentrations of CDPS (20 138 and 30 µM) and infected the cells after twelve hours CDPS treatment. As shown in Figure 4A (Fig. 4C ) and also 151 attenuation in TNFα level was observed (Fig. 5A, B) . Furthermore, when we treated the N9 cells 152 with inhibitors specific for let-7a/b, TNFα level decreased significantly (Fig. 5C ). an exosome marker detected in exosomes (Fig. 6B) . We also checked the purity of the exosomes 163 by WB against GRP78 (an ER marker) and beta-Actin a cellular protein. The absence of GRP78
164
and beta-Actin in exosomes confirmed that exosomes were contamination free by cellular 165 breakage or ER burst (Fig. 6B) . We also examined the functionality of exosomes by studying 166 acetylcholinesterase activity (Fig. 6C, D) . The acetylcholinesterase (AchE) is abundant in 167 exosomes. Exosome purified from JEV infected N9 cells, exhibited increased AchE activity, 168 whereas, exosome released after pretreatment of GW4869, showed significantly reduced AchE 169 activity in a dose-dependent manner, suggesting less exosome production and its release from the Millipore, CA USA. All the antibodies used for this study were listed in Table S1 . (KTBT buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl and ten mM KCl) was used to 389 terminate the reaction. Sections were washed in DEPC water followed by dehydration using 390 graded alcohol. They were mounted using DPX reagent (Qualigens). Sections were observed in a 391 Leica DMRXA2 microscope.
392

Isolation of Exosomes from cell culture supernatant
393
Exosomes from N9 and HEK-293 cell culture supernatant were isolated using total Exosome to a fresh tube, and 0.5 volumes of isolation reagent were added to that and left overnight at 4 0 C.
399
Next day supernatant was centrifuged at 10,000Xg for one h at 4 o C. Exosomes pellet was 400 resuspended in the re-suspension buffer provided with the Kit for treatment into cells, and used 401 in miRNA isolation.
402
Labeling of Exosomes and treatment into cells and mice brain 403
Exosomes isolated from N9 cells were labeled using ExoGlow reagent (SBI Biosystems)
404 following manufacturer's instructions. 100 µl of labeled exosomes were used for 10^5 cells.
405
Exosome isolated from N9 cells were labeled accordingly and added to Neuro2a cells for 
429
Statistical analysis
430
Data were represented as mean±SD of triplicate experimental sets (n=3). Statistical significance 431 was evaluated using Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by
432
Holm-Sidak post hoc test. P-Value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
433
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